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THE TRAVELERS L"l.!t.

ROCK ISLAND PAC5FIC KAIL
CEICaOO, eornei Fifth avonne and Taut
Orat street. Frank U. Plnmaaer, agent.

TRAINS.

inncil Biorte Mm ieao- -

ta Ir Express.... (
g.uMn City Day Kxpres. ..
Washington Express
Omaha Express
Omaha and Denver Veati- - (

bole Express 1

Kansas 'it United
Stnart-Roc- k Island Kxprcs- -
M. l'aul mid Miim-.apoli- ti

Kansas City and St. Joe
Denver, Colorado Springs I

and Pueblo I

Rocs

...

tEasx. iWKST,

1 :0S am
13 :( am
IS;! pm

am'

S:45 am
4:511 am

pm

am
am

:13 pm

"20 am
11 ;l
h : 11 am
9e:is un 'am 9:10 pm

11:15 am 3 50 pm

f -- "in.Daily .

i CT E-- C, B. . RAILBPSUS'r vnne and Sixteen! i.
. J. Vouiu;, iirrit.

f rt AtS. ..

fet. L.ja:i ICturtf-t- :0au. 7:40pm
St. uoai Sxpreas. ...... 0:40 an
St peril Express 6:C0pn: 7.5Sat
ttettrdetown Passenger 8:f0pm 10:41am
Sterling Passenger 7:Naro H- 0 pm

Daily.
MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO, A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Uolmea, agent.

TRAINS. Litvi. Abbivx.
Mail and Express 7:00a 6 2)pni
St. Paal Express 4 41) pm 11:45 am

A Accommodation v am 0pro
ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DEROCK First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. LiiTi abmve
Fast Mali Express 8:06 am 7 :05 pm
Express 2:0pm 1:26 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 3:0) pm

4:00 pm 8:06 am

CEDAR RAPIDS &BURLINGTON, depot foot of Brady street,Dav-enpor- t.

J.E.Hanuegin, Gen.T'k't & Pa?s. Agent.

Davenport Trains. Leave. J Arrive.
Passenger t4:f5 pm hi am
Freight bS:00 am bl 1:15 pm

Leave West Davenport.
West Liberty Train tNortli. Snnh.

Passenger. h7:-n- i blO :95pm
" al0:3ipra a4 50a n
" ati 45 am

Frelsht bl pm b8:,T0am
b9:15im bl :15pm

' bll :50am

aDaily. bDilly except Sunday. tQoing north.
Going- South and eaxt

HOST DTBECT BOUTB TO THE

East, South and Southeast.

Lv.
Ar.

Islam!.
0-:.- u

Oiimoridae ..
Oilva
Wyoming....
Prince villa ..
Peoria

Blooiuuiixton..
Sprtnirflcld....
Jacksonville. .
Ducat a r
Danville
Indianapolis..
Terre Hants..
EvaDsville....
Bt. Loir! .

Cincinnati
Louisville

Lv. Peoria
Ar. Roe Island

BAST BOUND.

WIST BOUND.

7:45 T:6 pm

5:40

6:15

7:40

Ft.

0:45

Fast M'l,
8:1m am
8 :45 am

(S am
ft :oti am

10:11 ami
10:3(1 am!
11 :15 sml

.ISpaji
:40 pm;
0C pm

:50 pm
:5H pm
:55 pm
:U pm!
:3i ami
:3i pm;
:iK) pm j

4 :4S
6:20

3
pm

:05 pm

pm

:45

:15

Kxpress
J .JU pm
S:(i4 im
3 pm
8:57 pm
4 :Xi pm
4 :&." pm

pm
H:!.) pa,

10:90 pre
n-- :

10 :)0 pn:
14:10 am
!t:'J5 am

ID: CO am
7:85m
7:40 irr
7:10 n't

:iu,10ain 3:50 pm
' 1 :is pm 7 :05 in

Accommodatior. crams leave Itork Island at
R:00a. m. and ) p. m : arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. ra. Leave Peojia :0(i a. m. and
7 :15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4:50 p. rn. and 1:95
u" m.

All trains run dally except Sunday.
All passenger trains arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Cnairc trou Fast ttspress nttween iiock

Islood a:id Peoria, both directions.
Thronijli tioUet to all uiint; hascazc coecked

through to deilir.ulluu.
CABLE BRANCH.

Ac (110. I Accom.
Lv. Xocx Inland 9.1o ami t.on pm
Arr. ruvnoid. ... 'lO.-'- O us 5.08 pm

Cthlo 11. nn am 5.40 pro

iAC'om. Accom
Lv. ''- - ...i 8.2H am 19.f0 pre
Ar. 7.r.0 et, 1.45 pro

Rork flnnil ' 7.55 an' 3.0.--j m

H. :i. jtUDLOW, . iT'iCKBnUST.
n;riTitendni. ; "'Kt. A.b- f- t

Great Rock Island Route

TO TI-1-E 1UAST.

Best DinJ.ng Car Service in the World.
The Roek Island is foremost in

adopting any advantap;
to im nrovc speed and irive that lux- -

nry, safety and 00111 fort that popular
patronage demamis. lis op:iipiiieni
is thoroughly oomplete with vosti-bule- d

trains. majjnilieent dininp;
cars, sleepers and ehair ooaehes, all
the most elegant, and of rooently im-
proved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
and polite, honest service from ' em-
ployes are important items. They
are a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task ditlicnlt of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will lind little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER
The Great Rock Island Route runs all
regular trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close to World's Fair
grounds, and you can save time and
trouble by getting off at that point
and avoid the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

. St John, Gcn'l Mgr. Chicago, 111.

It Cores Colds. Concha. Sera Threat, Cronp, Influ-
enza, Whoopinr Cough, Bronchitis an Asthma.
A certain cur. for Consumption in nrst stage,
and a sure relief in advanced stares. Use at once.
Ton will ai the excellent effect after taking the
Bret doe. Bold by dealer Trywhr. Laf
bottle tO cents and $1.00.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma-
nently cures all forms of
Nervons Weakness, Emis-
sions, Spermatorrhea, Im
potency and all effects of
abuse or ezcesses; been
prescribed over 35 years
in thousands of cases; is
II.. nnlu .ali.1,1. n n .4 k,n.

Before and A iter, est medicine known: ask
druggists for Wood's PaosrHODisx: if be offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave
his dishonest store, enclose nrice in letter ami
we will send you by return mail. Price one package
SI: six. $5; one will please, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain sealed envelope, 3 stamps; add reef

WOOD CHEMICAL. LU,
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit Mich.

BANKS.

THE MOLTNIl.

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
flffoline, 111.

.alee Corner Fifteenth street and Third An.
CAPITAL SIOO.OO.OO.

ccceds the Moline Savings sgk. Organised ISO '

5 Per CENT INTEREST .AID ON DEPOSITS.

organized under State Laws.

len from 9 a. m. to 3 n., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

Pobteh Skinner, - President
H. A. Ainswouth. - -
J. F. (UxeNWiV. - CaMiier

D I HECTORS :

Porter Sumner VV. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, i . A. Atitsworth.
G. H. Kdw.ird. . U. Adams.
Andrew t'r'berg, i '. F. Semen way,

llira Marling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
male for private! parties in the 2: garden

spot of the west.by the

Orchard State Bank
oflOttCUAKD, NEBRASKA.

S. W. Dart, President.
J. S. Dakt Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell Lynde. Bunkers.
J. F. Kol)iu"on. Cashier Kock Island National

Bunk.
r. t. Carter, M. D.
lenry Dart's Sons, Wnoleyaie 4roera.

:orresnondence olicited.

JAPANESE

"W T
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting O

rupjiositories. Ointment in Cnpsnlc. also in Box
and Pule; A Positive t'nre for External. Blind or
Bleeding Itching. Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Female weaknesses and m&nv other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never neen known
to fail. 1 per box. 6 for So ; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this lernable disease when a writtenguarantee is positivly given with 6 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample, tinaractee iin.td by our aei,t.
JAPANESE LIVER. PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Momach. Liver and Bwes; dispels Oyspepsia, Btlloiisncs, Fever, Colds,
Nervous Disorders, Sleeplessness. Los of Appetite,
restores the coroplection; perfect digestion fol
lows theic use. Positive cure for Sick Headache
and Consttputiot. Small, mild, asy to take. Large
Vial" of 50 'Mils i!6 cunts.

UAKTZ Jb ULLMKYER Sole Agent Kock lsl
and 111

Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidney Complaints
Lame Back, c.

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

Al&elt, I'Mieni i UW imiiruvcHifiiw
Win t medicine all Wmkaw remiltinir from
over-tau-t ion of brain nerve forces: exoemus or India
cretinn. mm nervous debility, Floep?ntj8, lanfnior,
rbpumatism. kidney, liver and bmdder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, BCiotlni, all remain complaints,

eneml ill health, etc. TliU electric Uelt contaius
WMMivrfal Im proveneats over all othent. Ciirreut is
instantly felt by wearer or vre forfeit 8000.00, and
vrillcurealiof the atHvt diseases or no pay. Thou-ean-

have been cured by this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and wo irive huiiUreda
Of testimonials in this and every other state.

Our Powerful laiprtovd ELfUTKIC HtoPKNSflBY. thegreatest Inxiti ever offered weak men. FKKR with allKelts, lint Ilk u4 Vlfrnrtviu HtreMth Ul AKAKTEKD In 6 ta
IMda tenX ftirliius'd Pampulet nuultHl.aoaleO. txu

- 8ANDEN ELEGTRIO CO.
2fo. 16d IaA tenlle fet., CIHCAC.O,, IIX.

mSTOPPED FREE
Marvtitus ncctss.

Insan Persons Restore,
Dr.KLINE 8 GREAT
NerveRestorfr&"nvi UISRASBS. Only SUV

turt fit Ktnt stftclumt. hpit'tf.
1NPALLISLK If taken as directed. Aff httt afttrirt,iiy'x use. Trr.me an'i 5 "l.1l liot'.le Iree to
Fit nrients. tlwy fKiyinf cfircsbthnronlix when
, . -- .1. 'a-- r. O. anil ejress ecliress m

.iw lln.KI.iXK.ini A"h St..rhiladelnhia.Pa.

. .. u .1 x n - i. ir r.va fxtvos.

CAIIVEII OX SHOOTING

WHY A MARKSMAN CAN SOMETIMES
HIT AND SOMETIMES CAN'T.

If a Mnn Oets Nervous, He May Not I.o
Able to Hit a llalloon, anil Again Ho Slay
Make a llullseye at Two Hundred Yards
If ITe Is reeling All UIglit.

Dr. Carver, the champion rifle shot of the
world, bo widely known by the Indians of
the great west as the "Spirit Gun," ex-
plained to a reporter yesterday why it was
that dead shots, cowboys and other western
and southern characters, accustomed from
childhood to the use of revolvers and rifles,
would make remarkably bad scores when
laboring under the slightest excitement.

"Why," said the doctor, "I have known
men who could snuff a candle at 40 paces
with a go out into the middle of
the street and empty n gun at some fellow
who was blazing away nt them a short dis-
tance off and never touch their man. It
makes a heap of difference to most men
when they are squinting along the barrel of
a Winchester or over the sight of a

whether they are cutting loose at nn in-
animate target or looking into the muzzle
of a gun. I don't mean to say that they
become frightened, us I have seen many
men who didn't know the sensation of fear
and who take pride in their marksmanship
get wrought up to such a frenzy by lieing
opposed to any one that they get into n
state of nervous excitement that renders it
almost an impossibility to hit anything.
There was a shooting match lM'twecii two
'bad nu n' at I'!::iii Creek across a HHi.-.r- d

table. Xe:i!: v '.' inched, uiid but h eni;';ii l

their gnus, a:v! o.'.Lli men were hu b it o:u- -.

and that exactly in the same jilae . Tin y
had each thrown theirr.rm forward over ;

heart to it, and lith were hit i .i .1.2
aim l.c.ir t !; r'l'oiv, th tiler shu. f: ;
wide f t lie ma: k, causiitg a stainpeile and
wreck ing somo of the j.tassware,

"The same thin;; applies to big game
shooting. When you ta.ie a quail or b:iipu
shoolt r a mnn v.lio riirely misses in the
field, a:;d let him lie ever so good n xyn--
shut-lea- d him out the timber or !i
the prairie and show him a moose, b;' tr or
elk, it is a hmi.'.red to one that. !:: will r.ii..s
the ni'.irnal alsogctlit-r- . Jih.1 shots have
been ;::iotvn to ma;a :i:! a
Winchester at the first big animal they
ever fired nt, and thi-- become mortified to
see the animal trot off uninjured. Of course
this is not fear; it is excitement. It is
known to all hunters as 'buck ague,' and
few indeed there are who have not experi-
enced it some time in their lives.

"There are men, however, who never shoot
except to kill their man. They are invari-
ably cold blooded, iron nerved, desperate
men, who have devoted their lives to hunt-
ing men or protecting themselves 1 who
experience as little excitement while lteing
shot nt anil shooting at a man as the old
hunter docs while pursuing his f.ivo-- ;

game. These -tn carry the ln-s- t revolvers
obtainable, their pis:o!s;ilv. ays being of the
largest caliber and single action, fora cow-
boy or an Indian will have nothing to do
with a selfeoeker. Such men wear thi ir
guns in such a manner asto be able to drop
their hand upon them without any falso
motion or awkward gestures u.nl wear
them wlier? it is impossible for them to ;:ct
caught in the clothing in the.net of drawing.

"One of the coolest things I ever saw was
a man who had terrorized western Missouri
for a long time after the close of the war,
and who had emptied his at a
party of men opposed to him and his side'
during one of those factional fights that
still occur in that section. After empty-
ing his gun, instead of attempting to seek
shelter, he rode boldly out into the town
and sat upright in the saddle coolly reload-
ing his pistol 'while under fire, and having
satisfied himself that he was ready for bat-
tle again, he whirled around and did some
very effective work until the opposition
made it so hot for his party that they re-

treat ed, fighting down a side street, and
escaped across the broad creek that ran
through the edge of the town. It is the
same with the shooter as it is with the bill-
iard, baseball, racquet or tennis player:
he must be in good form to do his best."

Dr. Carver is an old buffalo hunter and
tells how, in the early days when buffalo
shooting, he stayed in one locality until
game got rather scarce. Then he met some
Indians who spoke of a big herd further up
the river and said that in this herd was a
white buffalo.

"Now," said the doctor, "ever since I be-
gan shooting and roping buffalo I had
heard about white buffalo and was pretty
anxious to see one. I moved camp and got
up in the vicinity of the big herd. I located
them and did one or two days' shooting
without discovering the white buffalo. I
had really not extxreted to see one, as I did
not believe t here was srch a thing in ex-
istence. One afternoon, however, I came
upon a small herd near the mouth of a can-
yon, and to my surprise and delight I saw-rig-

in the middle of the bunch, feeding
with the rest, the white buffalo himself.

"I immediately determined to have this
animal, if I was obliged to kill a horse to
get him, and I nearly did kill IJed Dips, one
of the best horses I ever owned, for I drove
up this canyon, dropping a buffalo here and
there, and after a hard ride, when my poor
horse was nearly fugged out, I was in de-
spair, as the white buffalo remained right
in the middle of the herd, where it was im-
possible for me to drop him. However, a
lucky shot dropped a cow in the center and
well in advance of the herd. Then the
bunch split, one-ha- lf turning sharp to the
right, and the other half keeping right on.

"Among those turning to the right was
the white buffalo. As the animal swung
around I got a good look at what I had
been spoiling my best horse for and wear-
ing myself out to kill, and what do you
suppose it was? a big white Texas steer,
that had evidently been brought up in some
herd and strayed away and joined this
band of buffalo. It is needless to say that
I checked my horse and rode slowly back
to camp without an effort to even get re-
venge for the long ride or to spoil the In-
dians' pet white buffalo story by killing the
closest resemblance to one that I think ever
existed on the plains." Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

Jemima' Bean.
Jemima, onre she had a beau.
He didn't mind her name you know.
Although It was so prosy. I
She had cntarrh. and 114 it so. '.
That he at last was farced to ro
Tfae odor was no posy.

If she had been sage in time, she woubi have
aken Dr. Sag e's Catarrh R mcdy. An offensive
breath is rr ost distressing', not only to theperson

(Dieted. If the person has any pride, but m those
with whom he or she comes n contact. It is a
delicate matter to speak ot, but it ha ps-te- a

not r my friends but lovers. Bad breath and ca-
tarrh a e inseparable. Dr. 8age' Catarrh lieme-d- y

cure the worst esse, as thousands can tes-
tify. $500 reward offered for an incurable case
liy World's Bispensary Medical association,' pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Re i edy. -

Emperor William recently issued an or-
der that no sermon preached before himby a court chaplain should exceed fifteen
minutes in delivery.

Fronouncad Hiptleis. let Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

K. Hurd, of Groton, D., we quote:
"Was taken with a bad told, which
settled on my lunjrs. Couh set in
and finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors gave mo up, say-
ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to ret Dr. Kinjr's New Dis-eove- ry

for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. ' I gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles; it lias cured me, ami
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman.. Trial bottles free at
Hart. & Bahnsen's drug store, regu-
lar size, 50c and$l.

GOOD LOOKS.

Good looks are more than skin
deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. If the
liver lie inactive, you have a bilious
look, if your stomach be disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be atfeeted you have a
pinched look. Secure good health
and vou will have jjood looks. Klec-tri- e

Hitters is the great alterative
and tonic, acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good com-
plexion. Sold at llartz & liahnsen's
drug store. 50e per bottle

BtCKLES'S AKXICA 8ALVK.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, anil positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 2o cents per box.
For sale by llartz it Ullenieyer

"When 3aby was sick, we (ra- - n-- r I "nstorla.
When was a Chilil. she criii! for Ovstoria.
When she IsH-am- c ?iLss, she citing i Castoria.
When she had Clulilren, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people ueed
to use it.

Chic?rei Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Halsam will stop the cough
at once

ChiEdretv Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
effects of dirt

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
addicted to tbi use of

AMERICAN FAMILY

The great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.

JASS. S-- Iilllli fc CO.. Chicoeo.
Dusky Diamond Tar Soap A 6"KrbeEj:plex
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METROPOLITAN

C,r.MteUfM A,..MdMenfM SLCHtCWO.
' NMMM mtlHCtmi.. mu, .....ma.

idorprc.p-- i O. K.POWTES.I'rin.

ZOA-PHOR- A,

"DISEASES CF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"
a book wcrth dollars, sent sealed for 10c

, in,-- iu U I n L :i TIBir.I
and thus pn v nt, i!

and soothe
Uoiiun, Jj-Iiaiisfc- i m,.
mid prevents prolapsus. " '

Cures Valuation. SU, ,,A
uess, nervous liriakiiS .u, 1

preventing insnnity, i.nni.ij,,., .,s...;r ,.y J.iyc, 111,(1 it
happy old age.

12nelov cnlTnrinn. fisnm .nv iimiiiilaint . ...... 1 :.. .. . U r . .. u.y ."t, ...... iU1.mMi, 1'iiuii.tt iu 11113 iviiimo sex,
VAtlli Avnwflilnap t.. vnn T ullnra n,l,.:., 1 .1 in ... .u j J " iiuinr, iiuiuiii VOIISUllino- - lll'lil M"I..... .1,..:.:... ...l ni niino i it ,.- - . ""till.kc "j i"ijbiii.iu3 "iiij. i.u.i-iuuttdi- ii, vi. tuLSAA, rjee y, Kalainui,,,,

Rock Island Buggy Co,

MANUFAOTUKKRS OF 123

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wad

It py you to c.itl and tet our Low Prict-- s

Betorn Buying.
Factoiy and Ware room on 16th etreet Iictwecn 1st and 2d av

The Furniture establishment of

is replete with all the novelties of sea-

son, purchased cash from best

known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only you money, but give you
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs
lounges. Thanking you your patronage
they solicit an early call.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue

development

Sustains

of the Biady street

Retail Trade cepec.al!y s.,l.c:U

the
for the

save new

and

for

1?4 123 and 128

Sixteenth Siren

A H. HILL. PH
Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir-d street.

eQATCCTACEnBIl,
Proprietoror

IE XE5L T.
a.il klodc of Cot Flowers conetautly on band,

wreen llouses Flower Stoic
ne block from Central park, the larett'ln Iowa. 301 Brady street, Pnvc'or:

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eincd Biailder

OBce and Shop 225 E;shteenth Street, v . Tock lM
aT-A- ll kind of carpenter work specialty. Flan ana estimate for all klrdi of ictii1

fnrnlcheo en application

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE: NO, 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on ViDe Street. ROCK ISLAND. Itf

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

vun i l t ana n u liljc
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and eatiBractlot4'goaraDtecl.

OBe avnd ShgT. 721 Twelfth Street. KucK ILAD

JOHN GTPSON,
TUB JIKST-OLAS- S

JHORSK SHOEB--

I now 'located in hi new shop.

At 324-- Seventeenth Stree
tb o!- ---Llrtt.hoeaa.neelaltT. Oppo!te


